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Lafayette, West Lafayette parishes begin seventh ‘Catholic Build’ for Habitat

September 14, 2014

Pope expected
to bring new
hope, healing
in Albania visit
By Carol Glatz
Catholic News Service

Anonymous surveys
designed to help Bishop
Timothy Doherty develop
a plan for the Lafayette
diocese now are available
at www.dol-in.org. Paper
versions also are available in parishes.
The multiple-choice
and open-ended questions can be answered in
less than 20 minutes.
Separate forms are
available for the general
Catholic population, to
those who occasionally
participate, to high-school
youth and to Spanish
speakers.
Respondents will rank
various ministries and
activities from “significant
strength” to “needs significant improvement” to “no
opinion.” Surveys will
close Sept. 27.
Responses will be
used to create a diocesan
plan that may lead to the
reorganization of departments and ministries.

Eighteen-month-old Hesed Lappin (lower right) watches as volunteers work on his
new home in Stockwell. (Photo by Kevin Cullen)

‘This is awesome overwhelming’
By Kevin Cullen
The Catholic Moment

STOCKWELL — The
sky was gray and the
ground was mud, but Saturday morning, Sept. 6,
was glorious for Victoria
Lappin and her rambunctious 18-month-old twin
boys.
And why not? The walls
were going up on their new
“Catholic Build” Habitat
for Humanity home on

Attica Street in this farm
town of 500 in southern
Tippecanoe County.
It’s the seventh home
construction project sponsored
by
Greater
Lafayette’s six Catholic
parishes. They are buying
the materials and providing the volunteer labor.
Lappin will pay off the 25year, no-interest mortgage.
“I woke up at 6:30 this
morning, I was so excited. I
feel extremely blessed. I’ll

probably cry, knowing that
I’ll have a house and be
able to provide for the
kids,” the young mother
said a few minutes before
Bishop Timothy Doherty
said a blessing and workers
muscled the walls upright
atop the block foundation.
She is divorced and
works at Menard’s. She
and the twins, Hesed and
Calum, are living in Stockwell with her parents and
(Continued on Page 4)

VATICAN CITY (CNS) —
Pope Francis’ choice of
Albania as the destination of
his first international trip in
Europe reflects his trademark pastoral approach:
Head to the peripheries,
bring healing to the suffering.
But his Sept. 21 visit to
the poor,
Muslimmajority
nation also
will highlight, to a
world
increasingly torn
apart by
Pope Francis
sectarian
strife, a hopeful example of
Muslims and Christians living in harmony.
“The presence of the pope
will say to the people, ‘See
you can work together,’”
Pope Francis told reporters
last month, praising the
Albanian
government’s
efforts to promote interreligious cooperation.
“The pope values this,
wants to show Albania as an
example and encourage it,”
(Continued on Page 11)

Go, Defenders! Fishers parish kicks off youth athletics
By Kevin Cullen
The Catholic Moment

St. John Vianney Parish, Fishers, is fielding the first teams
for its youth sports program, including girls’ kickball
(above) and flag football. Also coming: boys’ and girls’
basketball and co-ed soccer and track. (Photo provided)

FISHERS — St. John Vianney Parish is the youngest of
the 62 parishes in the
Lafayette diocese. Founded
in 2006, it has 1,000 members, many young families,
and, now, a youth sports
program.
“We were in a little strip
mall for a couple of years,
but in 2008 we moved onto
our own property,” said
parishioner Ed Witte, the
parish athletics director.
“The church we are in now
will be our gym someday.
We are small and humble,
but in looking at the demographics of the parish, there

are a ton of young kids.”
Witte was involved in
youth sports for 10 years at
St. Louis de Montfort Parish.
He was asked to help get a
sports program going at St.
John Vianney for grades K-8.
“All the other parishes
have sports. We felt this was
the time to do it,” Witte said.
The CYO girls’ kickball
season is nearly over; the
first flag football game was
held Sept. 6. Other offerings
will include boys’ basketball, girls’ basketball, co-ed
soccer and co-ed track.
Katy Delaney, a 10-yearold fourth-grader, said she’s
glad she signed up for kickball this past summer.
(Continued on Page 3)

